NOTICE OF ONLINE TENDERS

Online tenders in two parts are invited from experienced contractors by Chief Engineer (STPS-SC), Suratgarh Super Critical Thermal Power Project, Rajasthan Rajya Vidyut Utpadan Nigam, Admin. Building, Suratgarh, Distt. Sriganganagar- 335805 for the following work.

The tender document including detailed NIT, pre-qualifying requirement and specifications can be downloaded from the website [http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in](http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in) and the interested bidders will have to submit their tender in electronic format on this website with their digital signatures. Details of tenders are also available on website [http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in](http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in), [www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in](http://www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in) & [http://energy.rajasthan.gov.in](http://energy.rajasthan.gov.in).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tender No.</th>
<th>NAME OF CONTRACT</th>
<th>ESTIMATED COST Rs. (Cr.)</th>
<th>EMD IN RS.</th>
<th>TENDER COST (INCLUDING GST 18%) Rs.</th>
<th>PROCESSING FEES Rs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TN-SC-20 (AHP)</td>
<td>Annual contract for routine, breakdown maintenance work and providing assistance in operation of complete Ash Handling System of Unit 7 &amp; 8 (2X660MW), SSCTPP, RVUNL, suratgarh.</td>
<td>3.29</td>
<td>658000.00</td>
<td>1180.00</td>
<td>1000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. GENERAL DETAILS OF TENDERS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Tender Fee (Non Refundable) including GST @ 18%</td>
<td>Total amount (EMD +Tender cost+ e-Tender processing Fees) is preferably be deposited through digital mode (NEFT/RTGS) in single transaction in the bank account of SSCTPP as given in Section A of Tender Documents. After making payment through digital mode bidders are required to send duly filled, signed and stamped tender application form along with payment advice / UTR no. of above transaction before scheduled date and time via email on email id <a href="mailto:xencmc.ssctpp@yahoo.com">xencmc.ssctpp@yahoo.com</a> and <a href="mailto:cashssctpp@gmail.com">cashssctpp@gmail.com</a> / in-person / by post.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Earnest Money</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>e-tender processing fee (Non Refundable)</td>
<td>180 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Contract Period</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Validity of tender</td>
<td>Important Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Date of Pre-bid meeting</td>
<td>N.A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Date of downloading of tender documents from website</td>
<td>From 13.08.2020 (9.00 Hrs.) to 04.09.2020 (15.00 Hrs.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Last Date of online submission of tender document on website</td>
<td>Up to 04.09.2020 (15.00 Hrs.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Last date for intimation/ submission of detail of UTR no. for total amount (inclusive of EMD, tender cost &amp; tender processing fee) deposited through RTGS/NEFT in single transaction on email id <a href="mailto:xencmc.ssctpp@yahoo.com">xencmc.ssctpp@yahoo.com</a> and <a href="mailto:cashssctpp@gmail.com">cashssctpp@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Up to 04.09.2020 (15.30Hrs.) In the Room No. 125, Adm. Building, office of the Chief Engineer (STPS-SC), SSCTPS, RVUN, Suratgarh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Average annual financial turnover in the preceding three complete financial year as on date of bid opening should not be less than Rs. 3.29 Cr. For this purpose any one of the following documents may be submitted:-
   (i) Audited Balance sheet of last three financial years.
   (ii) Annual Return filed with IT Deptt/ TDS certificate of last three financial years.
   (iii) Copies of work order executed.

2. The Bidder must have an experience of having successfully executed/completed the annual contract for ash handling plant (O&M) works (both mechanical and electrical works) in any of the thermal power plant during last 7 years ending last day of the month previous to bid opening date with either of the following executed value(s) of the contract(s):
   (a) Three executed/completed contracts as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 40% of the estimated cost each.

   OR

   (b) Two executed/completed contracts as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 50% of the estimated cost each.

   OR

   (c) One executed/completed contracts as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 80% of the estimated cost each.

3. In support of above bidder shall furnish documentary evidence, copies of work order along with Satisfactory performance certificate or satisfactory work completion certificate for the above work executed by the firm issued by the owner/order placing authorities. In case work awarded by RVUNL performance certificate issue on or after 06.01.2017 should be signed by Chief Engineer/Incharge of Power Station/ Project.

4. The participating bidders should have GSTIN registration, PF registration, PAN card, ESI registration and labour licence (if required). In case ESI registration and labour license are not available with the participating bidder/firm, then they are required to furnish an undertaking on non judicial stamp paper of Rs.=100/- stating that the required registration shall be obtained by them and furnished to RVUNL within one month after placement of LOI.

5. The bidder should submit an undertaking on Non Judicial Stamp paper worth rupees 100/- with the certificate mentioning in it that the firm has no liability in the concerned department regarding deposition of CPF, ESI. Service Tax/GST etc. up to the preceding financial year.

Note:

1. The technical evaluation of the bids shall be done on the basis of above criterions. The offers of the bidder not fulfilling above criterions fully are likely to be ignored.

2. The word “executed” means the bidder should have achieved the criterion specified in QR, even if the total contract is not completed/closed. Payment receipt document with reference to WO No. and date or work execution certificate with executed value and referred order no. & date from the Owner to this effect that the job to this extent has been done by the Bidder satisfactorily may also be considered as a proof of execution even if the work has not been completed in totality (subject to furnishing proof of executed value of work in the form of certified copies of RA Bills) or any relevant documents, which is sufficient to prove the works completed or to be completed. The same shall be supported by documentary evidence issued by the owner.
3. The above orders should be directly placed on the tenderer. Experience of Sub-letted work will not be considered.

C. The bidder will have to register themselves on website http://www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in for participating in this tender. For this purpose Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) have to be obtained from any agency approved by CCA. This DSC will be used to sign the bids submitted online by the bidder. Unsigned tenders will not be entertained and will be rejected out rightly.

D. The tender for works shall remain open for acceptance for the period of 120 days from the date of opening of pre-qualification/ technical bid or up to such period as detailed out in tender document.

E. If any tenderer withdraws his tender prior to expiry of validity period as mentioned at S. No. 5 or mutually extended period or makes modifications in the rates, terms and conditions of the tender within the said validity period, which are not acceptable to the department, or fails to commence the work in the specified period/ fails to execute the agreement, the department shall without prejudice to any other right or remedy be at liberty to forfeit the amount of earnest money given in any form absolutely. If any contractor, who having submitted a tender does not execute the agreement or start the work or does not complete the work and the work has to be put to re-tendering, he shall stand debarred from participating in such re-tendering in addition to forfeiture of earnest money/ security deposit and other action under agreement. If there is strong justification of believing that the tenderer or his authorized has been guilty of mal-practices such as submission of forged documents, influencing individually or politically, his offer will be liable to rejection and in such case his earnest money shall be forfeited.

F. All tenders, in which any of the prescribed conditions are not fulfilled or which have been vitiated by errors in calculations, totaling or discrepancies in figures or words or other discrepancies, will be liable to rejection.

G. No conditional tenders shall be accepted and will be rejected summarily forthwith.

H. The department will not be responsible for any delay on account of late submission of tender due to online submission.

I. **Physical submission of bids is not allowed.**

J. The bidder shall ensure that scanned copy of all the schedules as asked in tender document have been filled up and attached with the bid submitted in electronic format.

K. The acceptance of the tender will rest with the competent authority who does not bind itself to accept the lowest tender, and reserves to itself the authority to reject any or all the tenders received without assigning any reason.

L. No refund of tender fee/e tender processing fee is claimable for tenders not accepted or forms not submitted.

M. All other conditions shall be prevailing as detailed out in the departmental tender document (in the respective sections/ volumes).

---

(S. C. Saharan)
Chief Engineer (STPS-SC)
SSCTPP, RVUN, Suratgarh
Notice of online Tender


Chief Engineer (STPS-SC)
SSCTPP, RVUN, Suratgarh
राजस्थान राज्य विद्युत उत्पादन निगम लिमिटेड  
(राजस्थान सरकार का उपक्रम)  
CIN- U40102RJ2000SGC016484  
सूरतगढ़ सुपर क्रिटिकल थर्मल पावर प्रोजेक्ट, सूरतगढ़-335805 (श्रीगंगानगर)  
Telefax no. 01509-245090, 9413349571 Email: ce.cons.stps@rrvun.com  

ऑनलाइन निविदा आमंत्रण सुचना  
निम्नलिखित कार्यों हेतु दो भागों में ई-निविदाएँ आमंत्रित की जाती हैं: (1) TN-SC-20(AHP) (UBN No: RVU2021WSOB00784): इकाई 7 एवं 8 (2x660) के ऐसा हैंडलिंग सिस्टम के फॉटी, ब्रेक डाउन मेनटेनेस व परिचालन में सहायता के कार्यों हेतु। विस्तृत विवरण वेबसाइट www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in एवं www.energy.rajasthan.gov.in/rvunl पर उपलब्ध है।  

मुख्य अभियंता  
सू.सु.कि.ता.वि.परि., सूरतगढ़